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&lt;p&gt;Atl&#233;tico were promoted to La Liga at the end of the 2001â��02 season

, although Torres did not perform well inâ�ï¸� the season, as he netted only 6 time

s in 36 appearances in the Segunda Divisi&#243;n.[14] Torres&#39; first season i

n Laâ�ï¸� Liga, 2002â��03, was better, however, as he scored 13 goals in 29 appearanc

es, with Atl&#233;tico finishing in 11th place.[13][14] Inâ�ï¸� July 2003, soon aft

er his takeover of the club, Chelsea owner Roman Abramovich had a &#163;28 milli

on bid for Torresâ�ï¸� rejected by Atl&#233;tico&#39;s board of directors.[15] In t

he 2003â��04 season, his second in La Liga, Torres made further strides, scoringâ�ï¸�

 19 league goals in 35 appearances,[14] meaning he finished as the joint third-h

ighest scorer in the league.[16] At age 19,â�ï¸� Torres was named Atl&#233;tico&#39

;s captain.[12] Atl&#233;tico narrowly missed out on qualification for the UEFA 

Cup, but by finishing in seventhâ�ï¸� place in the 2003â��04 season, they qualified f

or the 2004 UEFA Intertoto Cup, giving Torres a first taste of aâ�ï¸� competition a

t the European level.[17] He scored two goals in the two fourth round matches ag

ainst OFK Beograd, with oneâ�ï¸� coming in each leg.[17] Atl&#233;tico reached the 

final, but lost 3â��1 on a penalty shoot-out to Villarreal following a 2â��2â�ï¸� draw 

on aggregate.[17] FA Premier League champions Chelsea were believed to be intere

sted in signing Torres during the summer ofâ�ï¸� 2005, but Atl&#233;tico club presi

dent Enrique Cerezo said that they had &quot;no chance&quot; of signing him.[18]

 Cerezo later said inâ�ï¸� January 2006 that the club was willing to listen to offe

rs for Torres, and Torres claimed Newcastle United of theâ�ï¸� FA Premier League ha

d made a bid to sign him in March.[19][20]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Torres playing for Chelsea in 2011&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;On 5 April 2024,â�ï¸� Torres scored the opening goal of Atl&#233;tico&#39;

s UEFA Champions League quarter-final with Barcelona at Camp Nou, before being s

ent offâ�ï¸� ten minutes later in an eventual 2â��1 loss.[145]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Torres came on as a substitute on 61 minutes in Spain&#39;s opening Wor

ldâ�ï¸� Cup match on 16 June, a 1â��0 defeat to Switzerland.[180] He started the next

 two matches against Honduras and Chileâ�ï¸� and although his performances in the g

roup stage were described as below-par, he received backing from Del Bosque.[181

] Torres cameâ�ï¸� on as a substitute on 105 minutes in the final as Spain won the 

World Cup for the first timeâ�ï¸� following a 1â��0 victory over the Netherlands on 1

1 July 2010.[182]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;On 25 July 2024, Atl&#233;tico Madrid appointed Torres as headâ�ï¸� coach 

of the Juvenil A (U19) team.[209]&lt;/p&gt;
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